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Opens December 3;

Thanksgiving
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See Page Four

'

Holidays
Start Tomorrow

Published at the South's Most Beauti/ttl Campus- Murray State College
M'urray, Kentucky, Wednesday, November 21, 1951

V olume 25

Number 16

--------~------------------------------------------

Thorobreds Trample' Western 23-6') Take Third OVC Crown
-

•
'

Mu rray's Thorobreas won their

third UVC charnpionahtp In four

years as they 1'8CI'd to i\ 23-6 Vtc~
tory over Western's .J:iiUtoppeu at
Cutchin Md.mm last Saturdny.

Murr~y State college will soon face a turning point,
and whether it goes forward or slide~; backward will de·
pend on whether the state gives increa.!jed S\lpport in
recognition of the impact of inflation oh the school's
personnel and the loss of veteran funds, states Alurnnj
President Ray Mofield.

'
·,

Record Now
8-lForYear

Murray Budget Hike
Vital Says Mofield

The win over the Toppers gave

Murray a record of !i.ve w!na and
one Joss tn cOnference play !or the
~eason and undisputed possession
of the hUe. A IO!JS to We~tcrn
would have thrown the eonferen~

mto a three-way Ue for the crown.
Mr. Motleld, writing In a pamphlet issued by the Alumni associat:on
A crowd of around 4000 ttat Ul
to tell Kentuckian5 or MSC's needs, ~aid that with the loss of vetex:ln
the near treetlng weather rmtt
funds a lar1er state appropriation would be needed merely to mainlaln
watched the Breds roll to their
present expenditures, and that if tbe faculty is to be a.Horded cost ot
eighth win In mne starts. Only the
l'f-1::1 lou to .t!vansviUe Jr.ept the
living increases the total amount asked tor In Presi&l.ent Ralph H.
H.acers Irom a perfect season.
Woods 1952-54 budiet request will be needed,
Murray's new-round passim! AtThe requestei:i increases of $259,249 for 1952,53 (a total of $704,249 retack outshone tho Hil!toppers'
quested) and $273.576 <total of $718.5761 tor 1953-54 is asked for In
highly-rated ae11a1 attack as Mp•
order to do the following thlnga, the pamphlet states.
homore quarterback ftay Lafs.:>r
l. Provide cost ol living inereaser and equitable salaries for faculty .
completed 7 of 15 passes for ll!«<
and start. The MSC 1aculty member receivCfl $1.219 less than one ot""
yards and one touchdown. Wertcomparable training and experience in 16 colleges in adjoining states.
ern completed the same number or
passes but most a1 them for only
This disparity has already resulted in the Joss of 36 well trained faculty
short gains.
members at Increases ranging from one to three thousand dollars.
a practice seMion
rame they are, stand"lnr leU kl right: Jim Cromwell, Bob GrUfin, Gil-~
Beltrendt, Gaines Shine
Pe11101mel
Prolilem
ber' Malll!:l. Joe ~lltllno, Cba.rlle RUSiiCII, Joe Yancey, and Sam Vineyard.
The Thorobre<ta' ground attnck,
The pamphlet also
points out that
because o! higher living
Kneeli~:~r: Gtme Mueller'" Gordon Herron, Jack Hitson, Gene 1\tcDonatd, Jack
Wales, and RI<Jhard led by Bernie Behrendt and "HUll"
costs and abundant. welJ paying job opportunities in defense work that ll~ltt.
Gaines who tore the Topper li!l
lt is difficult to keep personnel !or clerical, administrative and
to pie-ces all afternoon, pi!!ked u"
maintenance types o.1 work. ,
a total of 2'.ltl yards.
·
~I
2. To o!t;ett the lost Income due to the decrease in the enrollment of
Murray's nrst score came on a
veterans.
,.,. _,.\..., ' 1 1111111,.....,.._"'~ ~~"'lll'i W4UW U_. ,,
.•
·
Tom Lonar;J.o and his orchestra
Editor's Note: MSC was asked
3. To meet other operational costs which Qre higher because of the
will play ror Alpha Sigma Alpha's
yesterday If It would be tnterrise in the general price leveL
arlhual MlsUet.oe Boll to be held
Billie Jean "Tony" ThMDpson., Mnlor fn~ m Camden, Tenn., who
e!!ted io playing In tlle Ta~er
4, To c11re !or an expanded enrollment approximately tw1ce the pre'l'tlesday, Dec:. 111 in the Fine Arts
crowned "Miu Mllrray Skt.e" h~ a halftinle «remony durln&" the war enrollment for a t!milar period.
lne Bowl. Atbeltic a.llreetor Roy
lounge, BH.Iie Jean Thompson,
West.ern ,game Satu rday.
Stewart wired bowl offlel.:lls
The pamphlet details a comparison ot MSC's present academic sl'll·
president of the sorortty, announcthat MSC would probahb like
aries wlth those requested, totether with the nve.rage preSent saled this week.
to pla.y If the NCAA would aparies in 16 comparable colleges, and M&C's 1935-39 salaries .incrt-ased
'l'he main feature of the dance
prove. <MSC beeame a SC'AA
In terms of the present price level, based on !he fndex of the wholeThe annual "All-American" con· ml:xed chorus.
will be the selection of the "Sweet·
member early this week). The
sale prices or all commodities.
cert wUI be presented Wedne!iday
Included on the program will be heart Couple" which will be selectNCAA does not at present have
Comparl&an Made
night, Uec. fl, at 8:11S p.m. ln the such SOnJfs as "Three Fugtllng ed by papular vote of those atthe Ta.ncerlne BoWl on Us ap·
The chart shows for the rank of Instructor a present solary Rveral{o
l!'ine Arts Hecital hall,
Tunes" by Billings, "Alleluia," by tending the dance. The couple will
proved Ust.
or $2,830: a requested ~alary of $3,500. These figures contrast with
Sponsored by Phi Mu Alphn Thompson; Clokey's ··nte Marshes be presented . to the group follow$~.144 in comparable colleges.
sarety
In the closing seconds of
3ll.d .the lola Beta chapter of Sil"· of Glynn;" .. You got to Cross Th11t ing their selection.
For assl3tant prolessors the chart s):lows a present averoge of $3,610, ma Alpha rota, the concert. direct·
the first period. Jim Cromwell hlld
Lonesome Valley" by 1Niles; ''lionFirst FormaJ Dante
with a requested salary or $4,900. Comparable college$ outside of ed by John Stanley Shelton and
~U\ie
Jean "Tony" Ttwmpaon, QDd president of the WAA, Miss
or! Honor!" a nel(ro spiritual.
',l'he dance will be the fjr.st for· recovered a fumble on the Western
1
"T~e Hag·· by PhUUps: ••apught
&enlor, was presented aa Mias MU:· Thom.pson· Is ·the fust phys ed. mo- Ken,tucky pay $4,713.
Ulotl~ AShmore, will be made up
mal d11nce of the year, and will 17 and the Racets had mov<>d down
Full protesaor Salariet nre given as $4,793 present. $5,900 requested: of. selections by American com· Locks"' by M.tnnin; Phillips "What be a no·corsage dance, Miss. to the eight yard llue before til&
ray State ot 1~1 in a hal!time jor within the last tlve years to
ceremony at the We&tern tootblltl win the title of Miss Murray State. $6,197 in comparable colleges. Department head salaries are shown iJ: posers.
Will Love Do;'' "Here b My Foot- Thompson said. small corsages wlll Topper line held for downs.
'
Western's Hill Gill tried to pun\
l''eatured on the program wiU be stool" and ·~l'hou Han Made Me be presented to each girl as she
tame November t7.
She was reeenUy elected swe~t- tllihtly higher.
Woods Comment.
selections by the Phi Mu glee club, Jo:ndJess" by Creston and Sacco's enters the door. The boys are re- out of d anger but the pau froiD
t..:ampus favorities presented at· he11rt of 'l'tiu Sigma Tau soCial
President Woods, writing a message In the pamphlet, ~ays:
SJmga Alpha Iota glee club, a "RalJroad Reverie" and "Brotlu!r quested not to buy corsages Jrw center went over hls head nnd OUI
the same time include seniors Lois fraternity, and is a member of 'tha
"The
budget request is based on rock bottom salaries and it rc· brass choir, string orchestra, anti Will. Brother John."
of the end. zone for a aarety, a11d
their dates.
Anne Haydon, Betty King, and PE club.
The decorations !or the dance two points for the l:lreds.
carolyn Uraves: juniors June AI·
Lois Anne Haydon, senior from fleets the minimum appropriation necessary l! Murray Stall' is to
Western kicked from their oW1
will be typical Christmas f11sh.iun,
ten, Jean Leettt. Sybil Clark, and Hopa:u,sville, was also a campus keep a weU trained faculty and serve' the educational needs of the
'
11nd will include a lar&e mowm a ~ 20. and Cain returned the ball Ill
sart~ lAster; sophomore Dia.na Ot- favorite last year. She Is a mem· area.
"Higher education must be macie available in terms of access!b!lity
T.he center feature in the decora- Murray's 40 as jhc Quarter ended,
tb, ami freshman Gloria. Stice. .
ber of the Commerce club and
and at a cost which the average young mnn , or woman cnn pay."
tion will be the "kissing ring" La!ser took to the ah· to r.tnrt t~e.
Virgini.li Berry, Miu Murray :Sigma Si$ma Sigma.
The pamphlet points out that additional buildings are needed and
which wtu be a wreath of mistle· second J>lriod and moved \he llall
State ot last year, presented the
~etty King, Barlow, Ky. senior,
to the Weste.m 29 on two com·
toe hunl" !rom the ceiling.
new queen with a bouquet of red is a tn.ember of the YWCA, WAA, that these needs are above and beyond the amount requested for op·
pletions to Griffin and Wales.
roses during the ceremony.
Physical Education club, and Alpha era.tion and maintenance.
Plans Are Not Compld~
Vineyard Goes Oftt"
The needa are detailed as follows:
The Murray State college debate univeraity,• Memphis State college,
• w u (lampm Fawrite
~lgma Alpha sorority.
Complete plans for the dance
Arter a five yard penalty "l'I'\OV~>d
1. Increased dormitory space, which can be met by building one team will open its season on Nov- University of Flodda, University ut have not been made, Miss Thomp•
Miss Murray State, a campw
Sh adeni Orr Seeretary
favorite . last year, is a physical
Carolyn Graves, secretary of the dormitory to house 350 1lrls and by sbltting girls to the new building ember 29, when It enters Into a Alabama, University of MiS~;iasippi, son said. The ticket price and the bat! bndt: to the 34, !JI![r.t>r
round robin. triangular, non-decis- Louisiana State university and AU· where tickets may be obtalne:l dropped back to pass. He hit S.11'r1.
education maJor from Camden, Student Org, Is a senior from and to Ordway hall, and by shiftini the men to Wells hall:
Vineyard with a pass on th~ five
Sealln&" Spac:e Needed
ion debate meet with Southwestern burn university 11nd several con- ! wlll be announced later.
'l'enn. President ot Alpha Sigma Paducah and a · member of the
2. Additional seating space In the gymnasium. Maximum seating for university 11nd Memphis State ab terence schools, &tated Tracy.
The dance is an annual atfalt yard line. Vineyard took it on
J:tome Economic!! club.
The MSC debate team is made 11p sponsored near Chrlsbnas by the dead run and raced acrOS!< !or
Jean Leeth, jmlior, is !rom Le- basketball at tfresent b 2150, with the demand for seats running to Memphis.
Continued on Pare. 'l:hree
Prof. J. Albert Tracy, debate team of Tom Adams, a senior and Jim Alpha Sigma Alpha soronly. La
banon, Tenn. She Is' a member of 5 and 6 thousand.
'
3. Surfacing of tennlB courts.
coach. and his debate team will Sholar, a junior, on the affirmative Vora Holland and Jerry Wllilatru
SiJma Sigma ~irma and is pledr·
4. Purchase of some Jots and houses which jut into the cam;ms o.nd leave on November 29, on a two team and Nolan Shepard, seniOO"' were selected the "Sweetheart
lng K.BppQ .Ue.Jta Pi, national hon·
day trip to take part In two de· aod Otha Lint~n, junior• .on the Couple" at the dance .lleld last
crary ' education traternity. Miss which infiuence the use of present colle~ prpperty.
year.
The pnmphiH bate mects at Memphis and Ox~ negative side.
Leeth was a member or the Delta- . 5. A new cafeteria anri Student Union building.
Lambda Alpha !reshman honorary points out that the present cafeteria is inadequate in size an·\ is nr-t ford, Mississippi.
fmlemity.
Tournament Slated
convenient tor the staff because \he front door to the dormitory is also
After the Mempbls meet, which
June Allen, from Paducah, Is co- the delivery and service l'iitrance for the kitchen.
editor of the CoUege News,- junior
Alumni President Ray Mofield sums up the situation in r~gard' to is scheduled to bi!&ln at 1 o"clock
and las~ an hotjr, the team will
representative on the Student ore, MSC's needs saying
Tickets are on sale at numerou~t and president of the Wells hall
" . ~ . Kentucky's educational syrlem. of which Murray State Is II b·avel to Oxford where they wl11
places on the campus and in town · councU. She Is a member of SigmR vital part, can ill artord to move backward.
participate in the southern regional
as December 6. the date for '.he Sigma Sigma and a pte~ of
"President Woods lr to be commended to rhil" untiring enerfies on Tau K11ppa ,Alpha debate tourna• tion honorary society, held Its fall ed bY Mary Jo WUterd and Allee
Hal Mcintyre concert·dance, draww Kappa J.Jelta PI national honorary behalf of MSC. He ia dolr.g everything possible to keep Murray going ment. according to PrQfessor Tracy; pledge service Ior eighteen new Archer. Plans were discussed for
Henry Allisoa o~ leave of abnearer.
1
At this tournament. which is to members November l3 in WiLson the formal initiation banquet to be scence from his Jot\ with th{' U. S.
education fraternity. She was alilo forward."
The tickets can be purchased at a member of the l)eJta Lambda
held at the Woman's Club bouse, Naval Research lt~boratory ~poke
be held at the University of Miss- hall.
the Hut. Hub, Stable, from any Alpha freshman honorary fjater•
Pled
r K
D 't PI
N
b '"' u '-'
"" on "V·2 Rockets" betnre the Nat.hDJ.l.
Issippi, the teams will enter in five
ges o
appa e. a
are
ovem er "'"'· r. nalph H. Woous B. Stubblefield phys.ics club at a Student Orpnization council mem- n1ty.
deci&ion debates on a round-robin June Allen, Mary , Eva Johnson, will be the main speaker for the
ber, or !rom any one ot the drug
Maupone .Mitchell, Mary Marth::. occasion.
meetine: last Thursday night. Nov.
basis.
From Union City
stores In Murray.
Elli$, Jo Ann Morrls, Marian li'IBk,
The remainder ot the progr<tm 15, in the physical science buildinf!.
Many Sehoola Entered
Sybil Clark is a lunfor from
Starting on November 30 tickets Union City, "renn. She is a member
Among the several southern col"'! Jettlf. 4:l~th, Sara Lester; Jna Ruth at the banquet will be presented
Allison told of hl1 experiE>ncl!ll
will be on sale, In the Library of ~igma Sigma :::01gma and the
legeS and univer$"illes entered in McE!lwain, Grace Noel. Glen Pace, by the Initiates. lt will include with the construcUo~ ot n "Sun
1
basement at the ticket booth. alated .l:tQme Economics club.
r I
A 't:qrm11l Initiation and banqu"t c-hapters in the forty-el.eht states. the regional tournament are Van- Jerry Rose, Helen Shelton, Dale various selections from dramatics Follower' used In 3 V-2"rockcot,
Leamon "Bird Dog" Miller, Stu~ill
Wiles,
William
Meand
music,
stated
Maunone
MitchThe
purpose
or the "Sun FnlWltite.
To
be
eligible
for
membership,
a
derbilt
university.
Southwestern
Sara Lester, a Junior frotn -Ca•sz. was held by the Alpha Alpha Chi
dent organization president.
Elrat.b, Ken .Neidlf, and Virrlniil ell, prottratn chairman.
lower" ls to keep the nose nt th"
-,--,
Is a member of the Shlerii 'stau. , chS.pte,r of Kappa PI art fraternity student must be either an art milJordan.
rocket fr:Jm rolatlna which wtll
Su nny Gale Featured
Viana Otto 11econd-semester sop- last nlltht at the Woman's Club jor or minor. have n hith seholas·
Mcintyre and his orchestra tea- homore is from Paducah. Cheer·
Only
junior,
senior,
and
gradumake the use or a spectogranl"l
tic
Qnd
l)roresslonal
record
and
turing Miss Sunny Gale, Frankie leader for the last two yefll"S, she house.
ate ttudents are elllfible for me111· •
more successfuL The spedogra•"lh
Those initiated were Len Whit· show promise In the uts.
Lester, June Stuart and the Me· ia a member of SIJma Sigma
bershlp.
'l'hey
are
fielect.ed
on
the
!is
an lnstrvment used to makt:' t!:OC·
er. James Cocrl!"in, M'ulorie Bow·
Intots will live an hour eoncert Sigma, WAA, and the PE elub. d.en Jones, James Roberts, and
basis of their scho)astlc Jrtandin~
postures of the sun, accordinl( t-.
starting at 7:30 p.m. in the Mur- .Uiana was chosen "Miu BOdy
and the nu_mber ot ho~rs completed
Allison.
John Oldham,
ray State auditorium.
In educatiOn, accordmg to MJ~s
.
Rocket ?e•tlng
Besutlfui.. her i:restunan year,
The club members, together' with
Twenty-eight stu"enu began the Rubie Smith. faculty advisor. KapHe also tOld of the first rock!'t
1 Phil Harns a,n(t Bob McBrearty
Gloria Stice waa the onl,v fresh- their Wives. husb11nds and IJ"DOn·
This group will play for a threeo
tout month'S pledgeship_ ot Phi pa Delta PI frat&rnity was orlfi· •were chosen_ Lll Abmtr and .Dalsy the Naval departml'nt launc"hed at
1 Mu
hour dance in the cirl's i7ffina- man to be elected a campu"! favor- sors were present. Other .invited
Alpha, honorary muSJc lratcr- nally created to promote a closer Mae at the annual Sadie Hawkins White Sands. New Mexico, for the
guests
were
Dr.
and
·
Mrs.
RalDh
Ite
.•
A
mus~c
major,
Gl(lrla
Is
a
slum in Carr Health bulldinJ. Thls
A constitution to ~rovem i'uture nity, the . tirst of November and bond among studenti of elenien- ~.~~Y pa";J:' sponsored by the Slgm<r purpose of testin~t the ."Sun FolInformal, no-corsage dance will majorette and a member of the Woods. Dr. and Mrs. Price Doyle, club activities was adonted by the will continue until March.
tary lind secondary edllcation,
, Stgma S1gma sorority November lower" and other newly constructed
A ce.ppella choir.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roehm. Miss Pb.Ysical Edur.<~tlon Majors' d11b : Pledges have to wear ties and
begin at nine o'clock.
;;--:,..--- - -! 1!1 In th.e Stable.
instr\tl"f\ents.
Olleen
Williams
and
Miss
Vlvllln
Miss Murray State and the nine
November 13. The articles were !or- pledge pins a,t all times and must
The two were chosen trom n
Srveral months were spent l•
Lure Cr owd hpeeted
campus favorites were elected by Sauber.
mulated by Billy Jl!an "Tony" be clean shaven, carry nickl:!ls for
large group Of people wbo attend- stud).' and prepnrations tor th•
Kappa PI ts a national honorary Thompson and voted on by the club members who want ch;mge for
Accordini to Miller a lar1e 'CrOwd poi)ular vote at the student body
ed the party dressed 11s char~ten~ Jp,unchlng at the r ocket. They Wl'r('
le expected to attend the concert In cl!.apel .November 14. Each stu- fraternity with over seventy-live memben. '
f Cola machine and carry ma.tchec;
from lhe AI Capp comic strip.
then torced to blow Ull the rock,,t
and dance which is beinl span· dent was gi-A!n a ballot as he
Dale Gibbs. ore~ident of the P . lo}, . for the actives, according to Ktn
The first of the current film
The girls, who had to buy hunt- becaus(' lt trot o~t course and wa~
sored by the Murray State college! en~ered the auditorium.
club. su~tll"ested ideas for a future · Neld(g, president at Phi Mu Alpha. series wnt be screened Saturi\EI.y, IJng licenses in order to get a dnte heade-1 for "ll !\"moll town ln NC'IV'
Student OrganiLation.
work r-llnlc at MurraY J?tate colle;t:e. I Pledtt.ni the tnlernlty are Joe Dec. 1, and will feature "Crfme and foot the bl11 for the event, Mexico. They did not find th('
The ellnlc wO\ be t'rea\ed to ben~- Hambrick, Dan Cowherd, Jim and Punishment," announces Mrs. took advantage or tbe dRy a nd "Sun Fqllower" whiPh was rel<'ased
"I would Uke to see as many
fit phvsleal educntion teachers (It .li'ern, H. s. Brunson, Tommy Hur- Donald lfinegan, chairman of 'he Jave "Marrying I Sam"" (Barbara from th!> rocket. A..llison said.
students attend this concerl and Dickena Novel Topic
the surroundinl! d!strict.'l. Methods ley, Bob Ph1llips, Dick Dean, Bill .film series.
.Brownl plenty ot business for the,
h Eru!'lneerlnl' Aide
dance as can, in order that we
}No•: ~G, Monday, Qaud-State Chor11l of tel'lchln• activitlr~ wiU be pre- Priest, Boy J:l.ay, Roy Eastin, Don
The second and third :ftlma are two. !our and six' bit weddinas.
Mr. Allison's iob with th<? Nnvy
might make this annual a1'1alr Of Addre" hy Smith
' McDowell. Courtney Bonner, Gene set , tor December 6 and January
t'eatured on tlw· progrqm were RE"'Carch laboratory as an en~rbchntc 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 n.m. Con- sented in the workshop.
a big succeu," stated MiUer.
Miss Annie 5milh, professor or cert 7:00 p.m. In the college aud.J5. "Lqng Voy11ge Home .. and "TJma Phyl Harris :and her "Uke." an ac- eerinl! aide was t o assist In The
P. E. club, M club, and Student Barnett.
torlum.
Melntyre and his MGM and RCA Spanish and l''rench at Murray
Or,; representatives have made
Louts Bradley, Don Mabury, In The Sun'• will be the pictures cord.ian arrangement of "The Mar- ~Jv;nll: of se\'erol prohll'ms nut
recordinK orehestre are on tpur Sta~e college, was the JUe9t speak· Dec. 5. Wtclnetday, Phi Mu Alpha o.l ans for keep\n.l{ the Carr Health Charles Manchester, Dick Davi5. respectively, aecordrng to Mr!l;. ' tins and the CoyS: played by ''Ttt- drvelopdd from (hP constrtJction
AU American concert, Recital building open on saturdav after- Joe Carpenter, Don Ridder, BUI l''me&an.
and wlU P!~Y at uveral collef!li er at the fdurrBy Hllh school aS•
ter" Otto, t~qtiare f!.Md rou11d dane- of th~'> omechl'lnl~m to eompl•lHinte
hall 8:1~ p. m.
noons to provide onportunities lind RObins, Jo'red · Steinegger. Ronald
and univerJitie11n Tennes&te, Iowa, sembty November 1.
for rotation or the 11fl8e.
'
Dues of 52.25 for film series Int. 1
Indiana, Kentu~;ky and Nebruka.
MJi!l l:imith d.Jseussea London Die. 3, Monday. South-;astern I:.oulsl- filclliUes tor gMeral student :i-eerea- Suerace. Phil Forrest, James CtOH, ntl!mbers al'e pliyable now in order
The Dogpa1eh theme was carried
Alll.~on ls nol\1 on · teave of :~b•
Georre Belber, Jimmy Wi!Cfl>t, that t.he committee may order the out In the decoration~ of bale1 o1 Sence frnm hfll job to ~udv l>W..·~it!!;
'
The Mcintyre dance b•nd traveled and rarlt. '"The Talk ot h·o ana vs. Murrav State. Carr Health Uon.
\o several armf' camp• durinc L'ities" wat a corhparl&on and con· Dec. 6, Thursday, Hal Mc.Jntyt'e
Prot. Roy Stewart, head ot the Blanton Tarr, and Bob Barr <rae- ldmt, the chairman states.
hl!iY, ,com stalkt. and tbe refrt$h· anri · mathematics al Murr11y c;;bM
World Wllr II snlt enter tained tol- t rast or the cities portrayed 111
dance and concert in girl's gym physical education depRrtment, en- Blanton Tarr, and Professor Bob
Other tllms to be ahown ln the men!! . consi~ed of cider and college. Jie is originally from May~
t,;hitrles DlcJtens' famous novel,
and auditorium.
dien.
don;es the JUggestion, stated Glb~s. B11rr (faculty member),
sertem wlli be aMoUnted later. •
cooJCies,
field.

...,.

Lonardo to Play for ASA's Mistletoe Ball

!All American'iConcert Set
For Dec. 5 In Recital Hall

w"

'

Thompson is N~med
~Miss Murrav State'
"

•

I

Debate Team Opens Season
With Round Robin Nov. 29

Hal Mcintyre
Dance Dueais
Now on Sale

I

Allison Tells
Kappa Delta Pi, Education Honora~, Group About
c~~~~c!~,~~~g!u:~~!~~.!.o.::.~!~~~=~
V-2 Rocliets
I

Kappa Pi Has Initiation, Banquet
At Woman's Club House Last Night

Pht Mu BegtDS

Sa die H aWk•mS
p arty Js HeJd
1\'fnn_ in Stable

IPledgeship

Plivsicol Etluca'tion ' Service for 28
C ltJ.b Memb.ers :4dopt
:4 'New Constitution

College
Calendar

I

..

..,

MSC F ilm Ser ies
To Begin Dec. 1

>C.£ TWO

T!U: COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KY.

THE COLLEGF. NEWS May We
Official Bi-Weekly Newapaper of Murray State

Colle·~·.

The College News is pu bli&l:)ed e\·~ry olhci- Saturday durin&" ••
school year by the Department or Journalism of the co!l~ge under the
direction n1 E. 6 . Schmidt.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM"ER 21, 1951

IThrough
The Years

rC Iuc·l date?

Sparks Speaks
Before Educators,
Kiwanis Groups

"'~""'

10\ssocialed Collel\iafe Press
All-American B.atlnr 1950-1951
Me;mbl2r ()! the Kentucky Press
Association and the National Editorial Assoclallon.
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Be HappyWactES
TASTE BIDER!

•

It takea fine tobacco to &ive you a better~
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
.meanS fine tobacco. BUt it takes something eise, too-superior worlr:manshi~.
You tet 'fin~. light, mild, aood.-ta'sting
toblltco in the better·~ade cigarette.
That' .s why Luckies taste better. So, Be
Happy -Go Lucky! Get a carton today!

I

UUIIIIiUI
i.et'a1ol We wan~ your Jlnlletl We'rt
ready ana willina: and ea&;et 'to pay
ybU $25 for every jinv;le we ux. Send
as many jingles a. you li~e tq Hp.ppyGa-Lth:ky, P, 0 . Box 67, New York
o16, N . Y.

r -

L.S./M.F.T.•I
In a recent game Race1• center \JBck Hit::~on wore gloves
UefliUSc of the intense cold, whieh i!> a neat trick the
"''hole team might welf tty, as the opposition when c-onfnu1trd by so mut:.h pigskin Would hnve an aw-tul time
tf'llut where the ball was .

•

'·

.wdty Strike
·Rne Tobaceo .

•

r
•

the touc:hd.o'lm. IOIInue BNu-end\

lnCageT..t

19 To 7
Combined Aerial,
Ground Attacks
Win for Racers

~

M••m•y

Murray's Thorobreds, held in
check the first half, unleashed a
powerful ground and aerial attack
in the final two quarters to dow:n.
Middle Tennessee's Blue Raiders
19·7 at Murra)'l November 10.
Tl:le once beaten Thorobred.'S,
playtng probably their best game
of \he year, whipped one of the
outatandin& small college teams ln.
the nation. The Raiders came to
Murray with .a record of four win;;,
"Bull" Galnes sbOWI how he a.cquired 'his Jilcima me u he ,plows ........ baa MWIIe ~
one losa, and one tie. Their only to pick up a. alzeable chunk ot yarila«e for tbe nor obredtl In ih r. lm,...,...\ ruae wlltelll ~ . . . tt
loss had been to Vanderbilt, 22-7. 7 tram th e Tennuseana on November 10 .• 'l'he hlgbly regarded Blue . .hte111 !WI
ta.f. Maty
The victory was Murray's seventh 1 Vanderbilt.
In eight s\.arts thill season. The
---,,- - - : - - ; - - - - - , ; Bcod•"
a ono-pob>
slgnt·
reverse to Evansville.
-.
'"BuW' Gain" Md John
Bohna spsrked thl! Murray otterui~ •
t
in the last half. Bohna scored two
o! the Breds' touchdowns while
,...
Murray State college wu boirt
The. tactuiles ot \he 'uaotticlal
Gaines was tearing the Tennessee
Miss Billie Jean "Tony'' Thomp• f or the third annual Western Ken- weather station on the MSCeam:pus
line apart with hisbuU-like thrusts. son senior from Camden, Tenn., tucky librarians workshop spon:!lor• will be u:panded 10011 to enable
Scored on Break
was elected ~1951 sweetheart ot ed by t.h'e State Departmeht of ttie pted.JcUon ot weather u boun
MId d 1 e Tennessee's touchdown Tau Sigma Tau," soeial fraternity, Educetlon on l'fovoember Ul.
in advance, accordlnJ to Prot. B.
came on a break early 1n the second by a vote of the fraternlty mem·
Louie Galloway, state supervisor J. Tillman
period. Gene McDbnald intercepted bers at a meeting November 12, lnl 1()f l~rartabs was in charge of the
A low fl-eQU.ency railo WlU be Ina Raider pass but fumbled and Wilson hall.
.
)meeting~
·
stalled In Pr'Ofessor Tlhman·a oUlC6
Middle Tennessee recovered on the
~tty Sue Blalock from Louill-1 Are~ was given from the an- wblch will enable hl.t Geopoaphy
Murray HI. After two plays and a villt and Doris Dw:ican McCombs nual meetmg ?t the K~tuck;y ~~~-. lOlA clau to predict wea\her 72
penalty had moved the ball back to of Munfordvllie were chosen IIJ bra:y 8.130tiallon wb!eh Was ne~d. hours in adyance.
the 25 yard line, Don Statzer ihrew Miss Thompson's attendants.
No · 10 In ~xlniton.
The tadlo Is l\OW untler cona pass t.o Cadada in the end :r:oM.
The Tau Sigma Tau Sweetheart
Three Benhnars w:~e C~duetcd struetion by the Radlo Lab class
Duke kicl:ed the extra point and will be crowned in .Tanuary at the 0.n ldectlons of material for. school under the wpervlsltm ol Prnt.
the Raiders led 7-0.
Sweethear~ dance to be sponsorect librarians, care of ma~l'lals hi William 'o. R~d ot th~ phntcal
Mw:rny knotted the scm:e with a by the fraternity, &ccording 1cr schoo1 l~braries, and la<:ilt\les for sc~ence department.
52 yard scoring driVIl, early In the Bill Wiles, president.
sehoo1 hbrarree, follo~ed by a .re- ' The sel Will feci!lve cOded Ulesthird period. After Bbhna had re-J Miss Thompson IS president i.l porl on lhe \.\se of ' Student allis- uaes f rom all QUicial weather
1 ln school llb~es.
turned a mmt to the Murray 43., the Women'• Athletic association. tans
llt.&U011s In \he Unl\ed Slates when
Gaines carried tor a first down tl) and ol the AJpba Sigma Alpha
Alter lunc}.l the 'v!Sl\on Inspected. it is com~eted.

•

,

1

led throughout \he same
waa n\Jl and tuck oll the Way
their lead never belns: mot'fll
five points.
Colts ~umped to a :tour
early h1 the game and
il until lote in the third
:~:~ Wh~m the Wildcats cut the
to tw<l pOints.
Lyrm QroYe ll&liiH
GroVe outscored the ColtS
In their third quarter rall:r .
last period, MU~ acm·ed
while holdlnr · the Ca\a
to win by a five ):lOin\

Tau

a Tau

Names Thornpson
1951 Swee•l..eart

the Raiders
Gaines35.Balls Through
Two plays Jilter Gaines boiled
hiS way for te~ ynrds to the 1'9,
and another lirst down. Cain and
VIneyard curried to the ten, and
Lafser went to the five on a quarterback sneo.k.
A penalt.y agaJnat the Raider!!
put the ball on the one yard line,
and on the next play ' Lafser plowed
over for the score. Behrendl's kick
tied the score at • .
77
Munay started another :teOf!ng'
drive late in the same period. Bellrendfs runnins and Lalser's passlno!:
carried th-e ball to the eight yarn
llne first
ss thePlay
Ull.rdlnquartllr
ended.
On
hte
th'e final
petoiod
"-h
;"l\1 na
broke oU , rlght tackle to
lkore. Behrt'ndi's kick was perUally blocked and went wide to tha
lett.
Pass Is Intercepted
Gaines Intercepted a pass on lh\?
Tennessee 33 to start the Breds'
last scoring drive. Bohnll carried
the ball on two successive play~;
that moved the ball to midfield. On
the next play Lafset tossed • pasa
to Bohna who streaked down tbc.
sideline !or the longest scoring
play of the day. Behrendt's kid.
was off to lhe right and the Breds
led 19-7.
Murray's gro\lnd attat:k nett~
217 yards to 183 tor the Raiders.
The Breds' aeritll attack gained 62
yards, most of this In the last halt.
-B.S.

sotority.
1.5 a olsenior
at Hllh.
M$C
and is 'a She
graduate
Camden
school
Miss Blalock is a sophomore ~t
MSC and a graduate of Atherton
High school In Louisville
Miss :;t:eCombs Is also. a
more here and she is a graduate
or Munfordville J{igh school.
This iii the _t.i rst year the Tau
Sigma Tau sOCJal fraternity selected a "Swel)theart" as it has been
organized only since No emb

Shortw·;: Radio

Murray Is HostTo Librarians'
kh M

wor

s op

ee

Prediction ere

; .;ra~
d.l:l.! 'll

S
- Panl'sh Club Views
M exccan
•
H
• ft
. atz d n~r.a

The Spa.niah tlub waa enterl.ubi·

ed by an exhibition of Mexican
Arts and •·ron• N•·-m- la.
"'
"'""
Jenn Uavls,
a uv.o
freshmnn
from
Texa!l, exhlblled and dlscussed r>x·
smplea ot Indian hafld-wo"rir:ed ~..,..til('!!, teatherw and jewelry whleh
!UJ(! had broUiht from Mexico.
Miss JJUv!s, a Sponis'h
studJed at the Amerlclln
Mexico t:tiy, Mexico,
yea'!'&.
Ute program was cooctudOO
the playing of a Spaulsh SOflg
t~ban recorded in Mexico.
l'lans ror future club
Include a dlscusslon cf
and m6::!ern Mexican art by
Uo118ld J>'megan, a!ISistant )M'O!essor of art at Murray !State coUege.
::ih!etd pictures will be rnadi!:
the ni!Jtt meeting, Nowmbet- 27.

CDI.ta HI\ for .!60
MurraY. eonnected ort 16 or 04
field goal attemps for a l!ihoo\ing
Pei'eehtale ot ·250· Lynn Grove hit
.175 with 11 out of 40 ahots.
Murrl\y made lOot 15 free throw
\rita and Lyhn Grove cubed in
on I~ ot 20 a ratls attempb.
It was cleanly lllayed with only
!10 fouls belni cAlled, 16 on Murtilt ut\d 14 on LYhn Ufo11e. Murray's OuUand lett llie game late h~
the l&h'l.e via the foui route. -B.!.

~lvl!

the
Tra.lning
l>lehbol
!:ven now
n'ldlo as
taritat awll.y
the publlc
schl ool
U'bri!lry..library and J me~ges
!rotllthe
s\attons
-,The mee l.ng closed Wl\h a ~d ·as 'l'ulsa, ol'da., which itve9 the
~scu:ssion of the stanaards Df achool eial!; a SO bohr advance hbUte ot
library service.
tfie \YI!tith~ a~~rdint t tl Pt'Otedot~
'rlllrrian.
PmteA.,r
class is now
lnstaUln!l· • ~wer bOx m the act
f
ecenf
eetJ<ng
to iiV'e tile radio the a~ nnce
ll.ftct to enable the Cltllii tU pntl:lict.
.Mr. A. B. Auslln. t·o cal mer~t local weather 72 houra In adv•nt.e
·
end fbnner Dean of Men at N.Sc
~e at th-e oommerce club meet·
~E
lngf ~ovember lli, on the topic
OCQ
U
BtnuBf'S
"M.erehandiliilll and .Ftna•ldnt ttt DisCUSS
.Ket.ail Husmesa:•
On'll ot tne most difficult jobS
The ACE, ~t • meeting on Noto f \ t h e reta ller ts buying mtor- vember tl 11'1 ~Usofl haU, heartt ac-cliandiae to tij\tJsfT veriO!.l!l typet: counts of th• At::~ state convenof cUstomers. Qusht,y must neVer tionin Le"XIil~on,
·
il
(It:u ;;
be. saerifieed tor price, accordin~t e~ ACI!: dele&ates from. M!tf;:.
'-- M
A
w
t",
usltn.
~ach delegate attended n partjcuMr. Austin said the attitud-e of iar tq,u.p o.f his choice v.:-hieh met
tbe su\esman makes a 11·eat "deal at \he dltt'erent.speclfied timea.
01' dU'!erem:e In purchasing and
The PtO&nun tor the meeting
re\ali !!clllilg,
<!Onsfsted of a.:v-eral sodo-dramss,
Plans Were <ltscussed for hnndl~ Which \lf8rt' 'pl'esented by the Eduhl.g the doak eo.nces,Jon at the Clition l:rr chills. -i'he theme used
Hal Mcintyre dance, following Mr. was "Sunbeams-Cioudbu tSlS."
Awtin's addreSSj
A panel Was aelected to dilcltss
Tha ci'Ub completed plans for i!s eactl pi'oblem, aa put f:orth by Ute
snnual ban~;~l.m[ td be held at tlte group, af~er whiCh lbe ITicetlng
Woman's Club house, December 5. was closed.

soph<~· A. B. Austin Speaks

l950.

~ther

To Aid

Martha

The local Uirl Scout troops witll

L

/A

lo:~~Lo~u~l"'i;iilll;ei;;Art;io;;;"'i;ip&rtm:;,:,m;;';..,.;;;;;o~f=h:~itl;;;n:lm;;;•;;d:w=M:k=ln=l:h:i':;"':""~a~
.
., r

40.

.Murray
'l'tt• Toppers' stUck
Ute grotind and move;d to the five.
from Which Point M:cl'adden scor·

...

their leader and dir'ector, Mrs. Bctty Scott, vts.lted the MSC gallery
show on Chndren's Art recenny,
Miss Clara Eagle, head of MSC
Art department, reported this
week.
l'"ollowing the gallery tour they
attended a demonstration work
a radius of 150 mile! of Evansville. shop on block printinl in the col·
·
lege 1aboratQf7.
The judges thl! year are Mr.
Robert. La\.lrent, sc:ulptor, University;
James Coggin, a sophomore rtrt
<ll Indiana, Mt. Wilbur Peal. dlrec- maJor at MSC, sbowed step by
tor of the J ohn Herron Art &:boo! step procedures on !'low to do
at IndianapoUs, and Dr. J'wtus block ahd pOtato pdntihg, After
Bier, head of the Uni~rsity d the demonstrat!Oii. he showed some

r

Murray acoted lla final lauch-

COSMETICS BY

down. in Ule clCI'lng mlnutet! of
the pme, A. pan trom Let:&er to
\Vatu and a 10 yud rlln by
bobna bad pli.t.rd the ball on ihe
~even. On the ri.exl play Behrendt
drove to the goal line, where he
was hit and .tum.bled, but .tack
Willes recovered the i.oote bill in
the end ztloe for the •tore. Beb~
rendt's placekick was aood.

EUIABETH AltDEN
BlueGra ..
MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
Tweed

Quad-State :Music
Festival Slated
.
.F dr Mon. Nov. 26

For

M

·

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

Shauah

'

.

ToujOtll'a ~oi

FABERGE
Tirreas- Woodhue _Straw Hat

Nanted
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t:h"d~y.seventeen
t\:1
'[!ey Ca~returning
Ber~ te:ttermen.
Be~~d~ cUm!Ui: tl'\e aU day
11lcago,
1~n or
m
. ., Ill\
n_

;.~Qett,

junior from Shelh,.vUle,
j.le R
11
1 tro Hop
ar
uase "t sen or
m
•
besl. blocker
be lnscr:lb d
R
· e on e oy
third Oi\lo
v "
G f
h
· shl b
'~~"_,_ · on •renee c ampton P Y
del.,tmg Western Saturday at tern!)on 23-6.
Coach · Fred Faurot named
lettermen. i3 ot which will
dilate thta year.
tAttermen umec.. are :aob
fln, r Mae Catlett, Jim ;:,'~~~:.:::
JII'C'k Wales, Ell Alc:under,
HerTtti,John
· Ollt)ert
~e Mueller, ·
RUssell,
met Sch wea, Ben
Ynncey, Jim McDermott,
aon, Bob Byars, Gene
Ray Lafser, Joe Mlttino,
hna, Jack Cain,
SamViJleyard,JayWitt,
Bernie Behrenttt, Harold
Ted Dunn. Harold Connedy
Billy Chenoweth.

Miracle -

YARDLEY
Lavender ._ April Violet

ApprGximately toll hllfh ICheol
studeltts are upe<::ted to participate In \he annual ~uad-state vo·
cal Music festival to be held Mon·
day, Nov. 28, attordlna to Profe.~sor Hlchard Farrell, ot \.he inwic
department.
Co-Ca~talna
::ichools tftMn Tenne~ee, Keno
tucky, 1Uino1s, al'ld M!Sl!buri wfll
Varaaty
take part in the one day fesUvaJ
which Will be
1 Wider the tUreptlon
of Profesaor 1'tom Wikstrom ot the
eo-e·"'htlns tor the 1952 Murnty college rhuslc department.
..,
A t!ontert to be held In th-e ColSt.iok C<llle11:e tl.'llm were nllllled bY lege AU~ttorlutn at 7;\10 p.ID< wiU

"

" .,..

..>..7Ch

Refld':~

A R
M
,
Of Comtne,.ce GrouA

Hne, Where i:Sehren.d\ crashed over
r-or the score. Behrendt lUded the
utra potnt to a\Vt M.urrep a l6·tl
le*d lt bal.i'Ume.
Western scored its only to~~own In tbl! third quarter alter 11
'sbori pUn\ Into the wlrtd by Dunn
had ctven them \he ball on Ute

Smith paced the Colts'
U poinl.s, most of \hem
He was 1ollQWed
and Ruasell Out&eorM g points each.
scored 10 points for the

'"rlMII'

only '"" w"
H"old

'

Walter Bdnkowsld and

lttcked the extra poii'lt and MUr- Mash, have tubinltted palntlnrs to
ray led 1.-.
the Tri-State Art Elthlbit in EvansMurriJ'a !lt<:Ond to u e h down viile, Ind., which began sunday.
eame to tlllminate a 't1l yard acor• Nov. u, Ml.ss Clara .Eagle, head o!
Th~ MU!'d)' Tnlnlng lchool Coli• IRI dnw \bat ltarted when tle.inf's MSC Art depart.-!'ll~rtt, announces.
The show which Is under the
J•~·~~ their batk~tballttta3i)n with recovered a fuinble on tbe Murray
f;,;,;;;;':'win oVer the Lynh Grove 2-l Behrendt. t:errled tl\e oau on dlreet.ion or Sclgfril'!d R. \VeOg,
1
al Lynn Grove Tuesday nearly ewr7 plll)' aa the Breda director ot the Evansville Museum,
Nov. 13.
'
moved the hl\ to '\he two yard Ia open to attilts who live within

M ._
Stqte Meet

•tl•n'-' b• •••·

~~nll:~~~le~~~· =
ill
P~~~\:~~h~:~u:!r

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 29... THE HYENA
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$3.65
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other\

iThe shl~ o'f dlstlrw:tlon for mt11 of~ t.lte. t.lo
shirt can compare ot this ostonisf1ing low price. A iaft
C()mfortoble collor \nat st~s fresh aU day without curll"Q
or wilting. Full cut for comfort on; fr"dom of movement· ·

No ahprtages here-of- Uyle, comfort
or usefultiesa. Take • season'• lease
on this one-strap littlt! iboe and you'i1
want to wear nothing elle. Comes in
black and brown Suede i Red Purple
Blue and Black smOoth 'leather

with roorny arm~. plaot~ deem of1<1 ihoul6m thot
give neot neu of oppearonce and Q full orm swing. Mode .
of fustrous h igh CO\mt &rooadott.. With ftnt sing!• n•tdle .
tailoring. 'to~fulfy stitched at Jl(Hnts of .....,...CII'Id 6tfotn. ,
Quality _lnt~rfinirtgs and peQrl butl9nl thot QM ~
'flncl<tcwed 'with permanent type atilching. Safltorited: tess
\han 1 II& shriM:Q;e.
I
~ull ~of ~ins,

F'rom $2.98 to $7.95

$2.95
BELK-SE'ITLE
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ADAMS SHOE STORE
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Hrsieria reigned fr001 the moment he heard the

;

\

\ " greet noma'

11

detail! of those quick -trick cigarette mildness tests.

Rayon
Plaid

SPORT

DRESS SHIRTS

•

"

'

AVtllt.vt£ FOif
ge,~tr tMI*l

"

Firat he gi!gled ,-; • then he guffawed , • ,

r .....

brings I
YGif • Vtldt at.ttlon ef colorful I
t~M~rt.shlm 1ft botd ft'IOJCuUrw
tl'lofch, ldttl for Khool or Of'Ull., 1
kind "Cf IPOrbweor1

• Mo•avlla fin ...-,. .,uta
' fOYOil ..... ....., ••h•llt..

• ' ArcW.h ......_. -.r.rl" col•
lllfwM...._h.._,

•T.,.....,.,,....._

h

wound-up rolling in the aisle! He knew that the
"single sniff" test or the "one pufi" test didn't
pro~ anythin!! Milliohs of smokers have
reached the same conclusion - there's just one
test that r~aUy prOves cig$re\te flavor nnJmiidness!

d

It.'• tlw •eM:iWe rea .. . lhe 30-Day Camel
M:iklness. Teet, which !im'ply asks you to try

Camels as your steady smoke- on a pack.aftet·patk,
day..after-daybasis. No snap judgments! Once
)"QU•w enjoyed Camels for 30days in your "
' T.!Zona"

(Tfor Throa~ Tlor Taste) ,you'U see why...
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Belk·Settle

~Iter all the Mildness Tests •••
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Prof. Verp.on A. Anderson will (lttend the Southern Business Education Association convention at
Biloxi, Miss.. on November 22, 23,
·~rhe Last Hesort Number IV," and 24 _
Pelta Alpha tratern1ty's annual
The theme of the conlcrence wlll
variet;r show was staged Novern- ne '"Business J::ducatton Purina
ber Hi and 16 in the co1Jege audj - Mobjl!zat;on."
lorium with Barkley J ones, '4 !1
The Southern Business Educagraduate actlng as ma~ter of cere- tion Association represents busimonlef.
n ess educotion fn :xll southern
The show featJJrl!d a number ·oiJf states and js affiliatad with th.!
~ kl ts, musical num~en and a mo- ·United Business AssOclaiiQn, natdern d an~ by ten Delta Alpha, ional organi24Uon.

Racers Romped
Over Same C lub,
86·44, Last Y ear
Murray's 'l'hotcbre<l.s open their

members
l''eaturedand
in plect&es.
the show were the
l''pur Sharps and a .flat, a dix:i£l~nd jnn igroup made up of .flvi!
freshman boys: Betty ReynQlds
who sane "For All We Know";
Bob Beltz: who sang ""September
:ionl'':l and l.:harlotte Smith. who
sang "Wonder Why," and rOnowed up w ith an encore nuQl~
'":imoke ln:ts in Your Eye:;."
Two vocal number were presented by "'fhe Velvet Tones," a
[ trio compolled ot freshman cueds
Macy Ann Grant, Barba~a Ash craft, and JuJJ.a i''uq,ua.
other skits inctaded "A Day At
the :Goo," with Ulorla t;iglia, u el ores Heater, and Tom Hooper; "A
Spiritualist," With Hele n Vaughn
and Hooper; '"A Dog's Ule," w ith
Laurel Owen , Jim Slattery, and
Bird Do( Mi!ler; and '" Inebriation
Act," which fea tu red Jim J ennings
alonr with <hm ~·esmlre, Jim· Colaman , a nd .Bird Uog <.:armen who
porU:ayed. throe dru.nks.

Ul:Jl-5:.! basketbaU season Monday

adnb

was the
the
Union
:r. n!Uilvtna: sc1.,. e held at the
t;,;.l'o; ae .t'rt!:lbyter. n church No·
vtuno.,r 1~ a\ e:;w Sponsored by
the rtettgloUl ~olh~«:U, tp.e meeting
WU pnt~~lcWd OVH by Roy .Lam.pea.-er-

JUf' ,

I todges
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no.11 Wet-k Will be Observed
!{;.pttsl cenier December

t ·l
·•· n w111 take over aU
• rl t ~ Hnd hiLVe charge of a ll
J1 .!;lY U:lll. l~CitJd\1,( a 60Cial De·

2•"1

ti

'

A 13apL :'1. T•·<~tLll'lg Union study
rout::
wi.U be c; mducted at thi!

J:olm

J'!-; I'HI•t

church

NovemtM!r

•t

:30 p.m. J!aCh evening.
A ywth nll,y wss held at the

~-:.1

N'.vember 16 at 'l:ao
consJ.stect o!
-.r: ;,tU-. nd sveciaJ music. A
i><;H ..; r ~.uru , beld November
I • at ., ,ai l l m. •as closed with
I!Qh
4 1. sn ·rt devotional pere

Uoiot'

p.m.
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Au:en~>tela

Speaks

JHowery
Librarians' Group
At L exington

Anderson To Go
"~ o,Business Ed.
Meeting In Miss.

Delta Alpha
Gives Fourth
'Last Resort"

S. E. La.
Is First
Cage Foe·

Church
Groups

'

'
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night, Uec. 3 m l!arr Heal'\h buiJding against ::ioutheastern Louisian'l
coilege.
The Breds. romped to an 86-44
victory over thl.s same club ln the
season's opener la!tt year. Gene
Uarrett paced the .Breds' scoring
in that contest with :l3 points.
The 'l'horobreds lost only three
men from last year's squad that
brought Murray its first OVC
basketball title In the histGry of
the SfhOOL
Uon St.ephen.son, Madiron ''Slim"
:::it<mford and Uene Uick were
lost t/Uough graduation but Coacn.
Jinrlan l:iodges has ~evetal outstanding tranaters and boys up
f rom last year's ' freshman squad
to take their place,.
No definite starting line-up bas
been announced, but tne. opening
game will probably find Bennie
l-'urceu and L:harl!e Lampley :tt
the guards, Gorrett Beshear at
center, and Melvin Deweese an:'1
Oene t;arrett at the forwards.
Murray's :.!4 game schedule lhis
season 11 one or the toughest in the
history of the .school and will pn
them against such basketball
trJWi!P
1 ,,:::;,1,
Boylor unlver:i•f·. nnU nao ton u"-versity,

'

l

~-

State's 1951-112 basketball squ llod, dete.nd tn, cha.Diplons or
I seasonMur's ray
opeoer Deeem ber 3. Shown above with head coach Ha.rlan

t h e Ohio Valley <:onlerence, w JJI m eet South eastern Loaislan a In ' their
flodr es 1md a~~~lsUP.nt coa.cb Tim O'B rien, thCy a r e, bll.ck r ow, 1 to r:
Gene Gll.n'eU, Bob Best, J . M. Gl -e, Melvfll Deweese, Richard GoU, G ure u Beabear, Dean A.krldre, J oe Mlke11, and Bob Cluk, KneeUD(:
Carlos Bailey, Charlie Lampley, GUn Jeffre y, Bf:nnie Purcell, Karl R useunr, and Vernue Anders.

Sixty Three Per Cent Pass
College Qualification Test
;rt.f

...

...._.~ -. ,

... .. . ,.. ..- -

Sixty-three percent of t he 339,000 interest, t he announcement stated.
students who took t!\e Selective
General HerShey explained that
Service College QuaUfication tests t he intent or COngrest~ was that
last spring and summer made a these stUdents should be tle!erred
score of 70 or better, Major Gc.n· only until they .have completed
era! Lewis B. Hershey, Seledlve their college training. "Deferment·•
service director, announced re- means that a registrant shaU have
cenUy. He said further brl'akdown his service' delayed or po11tponod
of the results would be avallable untU he completes his education.
soon.
It Is by no means an outright exThe Congresa, in the 1051 emption, the announcament went
Amendments to the Universal Mil on to say.
itarY Training and Service Act, decl9red that adequate provision for
national security requires maxfmum etrort in the ·f ields ol scten- 1
title reSEjarcb and development and 1
tna fullest po.ulble uttlizaUon o r
:the nation's intellectual reaourcea.
lt further provided for deferment
of any or all categories ot persons
who:;e activity tn study !11 found
A biology award w!U b e given
to be necessary to the maintenance to the outst anding Murray State
or the nat.lonal health, sarety, or biology student nex:t spring by the
local Beta Beta Beta chapter, as
a result of the Novembe~; 14 meet~
ing held in the physical science

T rt, Beta f rat .
Plans to Honor
Top Biologist

Tau SU:rJna Tau
Has Initiation
For 12 Pledges

Ill!! • MaJ-y .l·,,i~;J Augenstein rrom

Formal initiation o• t wel ve Tau
ttu· Wom.nn·~ iV.li.asiona,ry Uruon Sigma Tll.u pledges wa6 ht-ld last
1:"ltif\l.nJliChoo! in Louisville spoke ::>aturday night, Nov. 17.
to ~.,;,. YWI\ ··t their November 15
uene Jernigan. Nolan Shepal'd,
; 1: SJ!Jh·s or the school were Boyce Clayton, Earl Beaty, Wen~~-,, , 1111<1 the a~tivities ot the deJ.l Rorie, Billy Priest, Billy Mus~. r...,,, wero '' L.te.J Oy Miss Aug- tian, Bill Whitnell, Tom Sublett,
ensteln,
Ray Devine, Don McDowell and
· 'L'hc ve&per service~ during the uer a ld Rose became llCtive mt-mmonth of December at the Metho- bers at this initiation.
dlst center will be centered around . In order to become a member
the <.:hrlstmas lheme. 'l'he Rev. of the Tau Sigma Tau one rr:u!!'
Harry E. WUHams n-om Benton attain a 1.5 schola6tlc standmg.
wHI tell a Chri:ltmas story at the
The local Tau Sigma Tau social
vesper service on December 2.
ho~orary fraternity
was tounded
1
Serurrs, JoJJH Champ!!
, November 9. U150, by !lve Murr~ty
Hill Scruggs was the wlnn~r of state college seniors. Ten sut•
the boys• singles and Nancy J ones dents were initiated into the !raterw.lis the winner of the girls' singJes nity in January, 1951, u Us first
In a ping-pong tournament cur- members. Later In the _year the
rently being conducted at "the first pledge class was Initiated
Methodist center. The doubles wm· adding eight more members.
.ners have not been announced.
Bill Wiles, president; John SteW·
'l'he Thanksgiving supper held art, vice pres.ldeitt; . Jim Story,
last night at the Wesley Io~oun· secretary: Bob Pullin, treasurer
da_tlon center had approx:1mately and .Bailey Magruder, Cllstodlan
thJ.rty In attendance. Games were are the present officers Of the fra played after the meal.
ternity.

,

building_

The Btudent selected to receive
this award will be chosen on \h'!
ba11is ot Bcbolastic standing, leader·
ship, abilities. imd contributions to
the study of biology.
'
D ate Is NOt Set '
The exact award to be given
and the date for it to be ptei!Cnted
is not as yet d ecided, accordin g to
Kenneth "Frog" Kennedy, an active
member or the Tri Beta f raternity.
The sprin g convent iol\ of t.he
Western -District of the Southeast er n Region of the Beta• Beta Beta
notional fraternity was discussed al
thia meeting. The convention is
to be held on the Murray State
campu.s with representatives !rom
the Western district attending. The
date· of the meeting will be announcl!d later.
Vice-President To Atiend
Dr. p, H . Yancey, vice-president
or the Southeastern region and
Weslern djstrict, is expected l.o
attend t hi!l spring convention.
The Tri-Beta national hOnora L'Y
biology fraternity is one of the
largest fraternities in · the world.
IIt has seven regions including one
in the Caribbean and one ln Asia.

E nglish Teachers
To A ttend Meet
In C incinnati

Lillian Hollow~ of the
English department and Mlu Attle
Faughn or t he Training school will
attend the forty-first m eeting ot
the National Council of Engli:lh
Teach ers at Cincinnati, Ohio, November 22-U,,
"Engli8h and Human Personality"
is the t heme for the fortieth anniversary meeting of the National
Cou ncil ot English Teachers which
Ia the largest subject organization in the world, according to
Miss Hpllowell.
Dr. O.r;den Naah, Mun roe Leaf,
and Malcolm Cowley are sOm e o:t
ihe noted 1peakers to be pr eBent
at the meetin g, Miss Hollowell said .
T he meeting will be attended
by teach era from all over Uut
Unit ed StateL
Miu
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Plaids

I

pep you up!
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Schools to Display
MSC Art Exhibit

Milia Lila

McGuire, senior art

l •t~;;;;;, will present an exhibit at

art

artwork in th e Exhibit hall or

T he MSC t r a-..e.Uing
ex~~::~ il ~~dF~I~•::•,:.A:;ru b uilding, November
is going on tour t hr ough the
2.
schools ot Louisville and J efferson
McGuire attended Memphis
county J.n December and J anual'V
of Art In 1947 and 1948.
announces :Mls9 Clarll Eagle, Murto b e graduated tram
ray State art department head.
State colege in Januar y,
This exhibit 1s composed of work 19!12.
done by MSC students in the to tThe senior ex:hibitlon. 1s one of
lowing media: ·Draw.inJ, pa!niln;,
major requirements l or stuceramic art, sculpture, photoiraphy.
com pleting the art curricu;er\graphy, industxlal la;yout and
to receive the B. S. degJ;ee.
design, commer cial art, and metal •P;;;;;;:IaltM.~~cGu ire's ex:hlblt is re1:
ot he r f o u r-year's
c r afts.
art. On displaY Will LJe
AnY organization qes!rlhg t q h aw
and of\ painting~~:, sten·
t h is exhibit shown should
drawings, ~culp ture
arrangements with Mr. E ltis
'
leather' cratt,
son , ot t he MSC depar tment
applied design •
public relations, Miss Eagle added.

· SHIP 'n SHORf ha1 Ill own private stock of plaids In all the color5 you cra ve! Here '1 a cuff-link model
with a double-d uty collar that .viii seldom see the
Inside of your closet. Combed colorfast... gingham
that's eYer lovely, ever W'Qshable.lt's Sanfo rized - to
k!!£ ~Is full ct.~t and long tt.~ck -in ta ilt . Si:z:es 30 to 40.
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AN OBSERVATION-B. C.

\~ • •• a pleasant coritpanion
\

reduce$ the length
oj a journey
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b"cause of
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And what bette r companion "cOuld '-.
a nyone h ave !han a handy picnic coolv
filled with d elicious Coca-Cola.
It's a sure way to travel refreshed.. _,...- .
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11\l[c,G:uire Presents
Senior Art Exhibit
November 27- Dec. 2

- - -~efferaon County
~

Mr. Robert .L. Mowery,
brarlan of MSL:, spoke
'lege and ref'!rence
Kentucky L1brary..Lexmgton on Saturday,
He gave a defense ot the
ot progressivi! education in
he pomted out that all
critic'\ are not trying to
the public education system,
ure trying to m'lprove lf..
!1'11·. Mowery, Miss Mary
and Miss Rezlna Senter
ed MUl'tay State college at
meehng.

PJ:IIS.

NO UNPLEASAt!T
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••• and QD~y . Chesterfield has Jt.
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